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posed b' hlmi [o be Steatite. Ilis conclusions re
garding the character of this minerai were disput
ed by C. C. Delaney and E. Charlebois. D. A,
Canipbell advodated Mr. Devine', opinion, which
was concurred in by the ntajority of thle memibers
î resent.

A711ILE7YC ANETVS.

'We were highly pleasedl with the success of the
junior calisthenic class in the entertainnient on
Easter Monday evening. The movements werc
as near perfection as could be expectcd from
yaung stutients, who have but a very limited
amount of time at their disposai for practice. Too
inuch importance cannot be attached to these
exercises, su beneficial to every 11mb anti muscle
of the body. Ia this line we look for progress.
Next year we expect to see the senior students
organize a class, and, under the direction of a
competent instructor, make the annual entertain-
ment of the A. A. the best of its kind ever seen in
this City ;besides, there is no hetter preparation
for the field than bard work in the gymnasium.

The Mfanlidllan Athc'I/c Club Ghirt>,,jc'e is a
journal devoted to the interests of the N.A.A.A.
of Amnerica. and the April number contains
much fresh and interesting athletic news. But
there are a fcw passages -to which we would
take ob)jection. Among them is the following :IThere are nearly three hundreci culleges and
universities throughout the United States, besides
innumerable other institutions of learning ; in the
great majority of these athletics hold a prominent
position. At the principal universities the in-
structor in these branches holds a position on the
faculty of equal importance with*the men who
cultivate the intellect." To the flrst sentence of
this extract we are moat happy to give aur un-
qualified approval, and it is a matter for con-gratulation that athletics are at last taking their
proper position in aur schools anti colleges. But
ta the second we do nat hesitate to give just as
unqualifled a disapproval. In the first place, wecari scarcely think that such a state of affairs exists,but if it does we cao see in it little lesa than a
national disaster. The greatest enthusiast, andwe claim ta have considerable love for athletics,
woldd neyer expeet for bis favourite an equal place
with intellectual pursuits in any institution oflearning. As the body is inferior to the mnd, sois athletic inferior ta intellectual. developme'nt.
The former is but an aid to, not an equal with,
the latter. Therefare, an instructor in athietics,however amiable, clever, or distinguished he may
be personally, cannot hold " a position on the
faculty of equal importance with the men who
cultivate the intellect." Why, aur esteemed cor4-
temporary would have 'John L. Sullivan, on the
supposition that hie were professor of athletics in
Princeton, occupy a position of equal importance

with the venerable philosopher, Dr. McCosh. Ne
* there is nothing but danger ta athletics in elevati4
* them ta a place l)eyond their merits. Anotbe'

u bjectianable paragraph in the saine journal is 0h
u ne referring ta the A.A.U., a rival organizatiOl'
"lWe stand amazed at the audacity of the leadeO
of the new union, whase sole purpose and abJ10
is ta pull clown amateurism from its proutl ped15tý,
ta the low andI clegrading level of I)rofessionalis1e
We confese wue standl amazed at the audacity of th'
language here used. There is nothing either 100
or degrading in honest professionalisn 1n athîrti t

any more than there is in law or medicine. Wbeo
lawyers refuse ta take iheir fee and docrsOf
their valual)le services pratis. then we may bcJt
ta t'al1 of amatea rism and its prud pedestal.
athlete bas just the samne right ta expect ai
obtain compensation for services rentlered, inla
connectian whatever, as the eloquent îawyet,
skilful physician. or sensational preacher. 30
what is this aînuteurism anyhow? Judging 110o0
recent developmnents la foball in England ;1frothe Stone-throwing and name-calling tendencieso
the N.A.A.A. ofAmerica and the A.A.U. ;51
cumîng nearer home, from the revelations of .a
weeks ago in the Montreal A. A. A., as well astb
proceedings of the recent lacrosse conventiaOli
Cornwall, we would say that the huge Augeen
stable of amatetirism neetds a mo-t to
cleansing. The trouble seemns ta be thtt no0
Hercules cao be found ; and until he dors appe0r
we would request the M.A. C. Ch; onic1e ta cast 00
reproaches on prufessionalisni, as such. 'An hol1eo'
open professional is a far more honorable man tho
a shadly amateur, specinlens of which are nufflet'
nus, though castly.

A challenge from the R. M. C. Cadets ta peqa gamne of football in Kingston bas heem declifln
The iirst fifteea will not re-organize this spring-

The first basehaîl gaine af the season, played 00
Tuesday, the 17th, waS really an excell'ent exhibi
tion. The teams were scratch nines, under tlie
captaincy of J. Ryan and L. Weldon, respectivelY'
and victury rested with the latter. A score of 6
ta 2, few errors, and good ha ttinginaDo
Innîngs gamne at such an early date, point toa fc
that we have insisted upon aIl along, viz., [bat ti'ttram of '88 cao bie made equal ta any of its pred'
cessors. An effort will be made ta bring a e
strange teams ta Ottawa, possihly the Bravers 011
Clippers of Montreal, and une from Bruckville e~Kingston. Bcsîdes this, the competitian for tbe
Carroll cap and the cWnipionship of the COIlCO,'promnises to be vrry close and rxciting. Five
six aines will take part in the contest.

NOT07ES.

D. A. Campbell, cautain of the lacrosse tcaol
for the eoming seasout, ti illif111 the position wel'
and do much towards hringing the gaine up toit'>
proper standard.


